Committees of the UC Academic Senate

**Academic Assembly** meets 3-5 times per year, formal legislative body
**Academic Council**: functions as the Executive Committee of the Assembly, meets monthly

I. Senate Rules and Committee Composition
   1. University Committee On Committees (UCOC): Selects Chair and Vice Chair of each Universitywide Senate Committee
   2. University Committee on Rules and Jurisdiction (UCR&J): Interprets Academic Senate regulations and by-laws

II. University Planning and Resource Allocation
   1. University Committee on Planning and Budget (UCPB) Consults with UCOP on planning and budget matters

III. Undergraduate Matters and Education
   1. Board of Admissions and Relations with Schools (BOARS): Oversees admissions’ policies
   2. University Committee on Preparatory Education (UCOPE): Oversees preparation for university work
   3. University Committee on Educational Policy (UCEP): Recommends policies governing undergraduate education
   4. University Committee on International Education (UCIE): Oversees international educational programs

IV. Graduate Education and Research
   1. Coordinating Committee on Graduate Affairs (CCGA): Oversees approval of graduate programs and curricula
   2. University Committee on Research Policy (UCORP): Develops policies on research matters
   3. University Committee on Libraries and Scholarly Communication (UCOLASC): Oversees library needs and develops policies on libraries
   4. Information Technology and Transfer (ITTP): Represents Senate on instructional and research uses of technology

V. Faculty Employment, Career Development and Working Conditions
   1. University Committee on Academic Personnel (UCAP): Formulates and reviews policies on academic hiring and promotion
   2. University Committee on Affirmative Action and Diversity (UCAAD): Develops policies and practices to broaden the diversity of faculty
   3. University Committee on Academic Freedom (UCAF): Serves to define and protect academic freedom on the campuses
   4. University Committee on Privilege and Tenure (UCP & T): Formulates principles to govern faculty conduct and employment disputes
   5. University Committee on Faculty Welfare (UCFW): Develops policies on conditions and benefits of employment

VI. University of California Press
   1. University Committee on the UC Press (UCPRESS): Reviews manuscripts and policies of the Press
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